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TUESDAY MORNING8 .
ALEX FINDLAY DEAD. SIMPSONIn Athletic OOMPAKY,

uieiren
evidently been selected with greet care, 
and the resuK la an emlnenitly aucceesfu ! 
production.

Londoner, Well Known
d Masonic Circles, Passe# AW-

London, Ont, Dec. 23.-Mr. Alexander 
Findlay, chief pumping engineer at th« 
Waterworks, died rather suddenly at 11 

He had been ott 
bad cold, but did

THE
■OBMtT

!To the Trade IsXmas
Furs

Dee. M.Directors—J. W. Flarelle, H- H. Fudaer, A. B. Amec. mI Strong Bill at Shea’s.
A number of old favorite* appear at 

Shea’s this week, and the holiday bill la 
an exceptionally good one. “The Door . 
Key” farce by Buoroan and Adelle is a rich j 

•tt . • . —i medley of comedy amd satire, wefll pre-'etMt-We have just received ! ^ a-nd laugh-provoking from Stan to fln.sh. I 

a big shipment ot Rain j 

Coats, both for men 
and women.
It is well to be pre
pared for

December 24th.
■9

o'clock t’tails morning.Soft Weather Goods. duty for a week wlcta a 
not take to his bed till Sunday evening.

uucou9d<*B* this morning, and 
Mr. Findlay was 

In ftla 
the moat

t 44
<4m.

Ho became
passed away as stated, 
an expert mechanical engineer, 
youthful days he was ooe of 
prominent of Canadian athletes, and took 
part for many years at the Caledonian 
games in Canada and the United States, 
winning many laurels and medals trom 
leading competitors in the ath.etlc arena. 
His family consisted of wife, two sons 
and two daughters. In Masonry Bro. Findlay 

widely known and highly es- 
He was a past master of St. 

Lodge, No. 20; -past first principal 
of St. John's Royal Arch Chapter No. 3; 
past thrice puissant grand master of the 
London Lodge of Perfection, 14 degrees, 
A and A S Rite; past most wise sovereign 
of London Chapter Rose Croix, 18 degrees, 

! A and A S Rite, and past grand scribe N 
of the Grand Roy ai Arch Chapter of Can 

l ada. He was one of the best ritualists m 
: this part of the country. He had had hosts 
i of warm friends In craft circles thruout 
the province of Ontario, and, as a 32nd 
degree Mason, few were better known ot 
more highly appreciated.

Hacker and Lester give a bicycle turn that j 
is In some features better than anything 
seen here. The comic and acrobatic are 
woven together skilfully, and some of the ; 
finest balancing ever seen here Is shown. 
George FvUUx and Lydia Barry present 
again “The Vaudeville erase,” and Mise 
Barry -interpolatee a pretty Christmas song 
which touchingly appeuls to the finer and 
charitable emotions. Felix's marvelous 
contortions and ridiculous facial expree- j 
atom* keep the interest and merrimmt go
ing alii the time they are on. May Waisii 
is paying a return visit in descriptive vo
cal melodies, while Frederic Halleu and 
Mcrtlie Fuller create great aj mu semen t by a 1 
clever presentation of “The Sleep Walk
ers,” the denouement being a tumble down- 

! stairs which awakes both, and the revela
tion causes uproarious fun. The picturesque 
Venetian sketch by the five Nosses—three 
ladles and two gentlemen—te presented, 
again, with its exceedingly pretty muslcail

MlV

“Christmas Eve
Specials

All Kinds of Weather. i'Awas very
teemed.
John’s I/,Filling letter orders a 

specialty.
<71 6m

Mr.

John Macdonald & Co., fi
Wellleeto* and Front Street» Bnet, | 

TORONTO. Because furs are amongst the 
desirable and useful thingsmost

to give there's bound to be little 
difficulty in keeping stocks well- 
assorted—but that’s just where 
a well-run work-room like ours
comes in—and with all the Xmas .
rush we're equal to every demand on us and nothing is the least bit 
sighted in the making—and the old rule of the house, “we make 
everythin-T we sell and we guarantee everything we make”—is just as 
sacred tous in the “rushiest” days as when selling is more leisurely — 
Last night we replaced the “sold outs” with some brand new lines— 
and here are a few hints hot from the workrooms—

.............................. features, spectacular and light effects, and
■ this is about the only number on the bill 

q ■ *x* fiom which the comedy element is absent.
T A HUD! 1C 4« 1 They give a really fine performance, amd

... r n rri nttfr T ar‘‘ mooli applauded. The Bls^n City Quar 
/I nillV* till II 1 i Y tet 18 <*n hand with new feature»,

lllliVVill VII Lk/ jjje customary good singing and the gro
tesque caricatures. They 'ere as funny as 
ever, and yesterday won uproarious ap
plause. Hefibcrt and his trained dogs keep 
the interest at a constant tension. The 
dogs, from greyhounds down to toy black- j 
ard-tan, show wonderful intelligence an 1 j 
make no end of fun, the special features j 
being hoisting a terrier to the roof by pul- j 
leys, the dog hanging by tts teeth to be ! 
pi died up. and then sliding rapidly down; , 
and “Dink.”, the mischief-maker of the 
party, climbing a ladder to the top of the 
stage and diving to a canvas held by men 
on the stage. The show is really an ex 
collent one.

.

-% Muni-RUSSIA MAY YIELD-4*
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m
China'» Representative. to 

Put Objection» in Writing.
Pekin, Dec. 23.—Paul Lessar, the Rub. 

elan Minister to Chine, has (requested 

the Chinese 
OMng and Wang Wen Shao, to present 
their objections to the Manchmrlan treaty 
(which was discussed here between M 
Lessar and the Chinese representatives last 
Saturday), In writing for transmittal to 
his government. The Ministers of foreign 
powers here, who oppose this treaty, con
sider this request a sign that Russia Is 
willing to modify ber 
Chinese court arrived yesterday at Tan 
Chow, within the boundary of CM LI 
Province, 'where it 
numerous officials.

Asks

Ob '1

SU The
of “Dolly Varden.”

The Lulu Glaser Opera Company was 
greeted by a large audience «n the oc
casion of its return to the Prince» Theatre 

The cast is the

Return lu sudden 

aim on

that M 
by tbJ 

Mr. F

plenipotentiaries, Prince

x-ytar the holiday week.
X'.j.thr previous visit, and the 

quite as well 
The beautiful scenic ef-

sfl me as on 
presentation 
better enjoyed.

if not a «
- X. the

and sensuous music Mr.Ifeet a* rich costumes
150 Alaska Sable Scarfs—

5.00 to 20

Alaska Sable Scarfs-the best
values in Canada at 7»50 tO 1 O

combine to mette tie work attractive. end 
■the dinging of the principals m .even more appreciated on a second hearing- 
The duets between Mr. Wheeler ami Mb* 
Glaser, and Miss Wentworth and Mr. Ling 
in the first act brought recall», and Ml. 
Daniel .cored another triumph, by His 
relient tinging of "Lovers Lane. The 
wwhich close® the first act, 

was capital, and aroused much applause. 
TO, second act was equally eBectlve ami 

n whole ttie presentation was an lm 
n9 * . r the former one In respectprovament rner rte f ml,leratanding
nf smoothness an* » what was
between orclt-stra and m,,de
-II Before in 1 reference ^

Way,tZJrPeand is a tribute to the genius 
grand ”l*-ra. and is a trm a nll
“f ',llU:rthECUrla!maa daey and Saturday

11 Alaska Seal Jackets
-150 to 250

15 Persian Lamb Jackets-
Trimmed—collar and revers and with collars,
cuffs and facings.... ^ 25 tO 1 50

tlon
still

demands. The
“One of the Bravent.”

What might sometimes be accomplished 
in the way of saving life amd enshrouding 
attempted murderers with the guflt of their 
crime Is well demonstrated tn “One of the 
Bravest,” at the Toronto this week. The 
opening performances yesterday afternoon 
and last eventing were well attended, and 
were thoroly appreciated. Chartes Mc
Carthy figured In the leading1 rdle ns that 
of a member of the New York Fire Depart- 
irent, and the plot afforded him opportun
ity to «natch people from the jaws • • 
death, which he took advantage of with a 
heroism that evoked vigorous applause. 
The other characters were well rep
resented. Among the leading feature® 
were the singing and dancing of Sainmie 
Brown and little May Belle Rae. From a 
spectacular standpoint * few of the scenes 
are of high merit, especially that of a 
great fire, In which an engine, driven by 
horses, and other apparatus are Introduced, 
and many lives are saved by the bravery 
of the firemen, 
one on 
week.

extra values at, $ m tiens 1 
franchi 

with j 
night : 
organli 
lnstltrn 

is well 
ment, I 

cere. 1 
law 1m 
in spoj 

ment 
and d 

good I 
city’s I 

panlee 
carry 
do.”

was welcomed by

■'j
OWEN SOUND NEWS.Alaska Sable Muffs to match— The Store will be Open 

Until io o’Clock To-Night 
Christmas Eve.

15 Electric Seal Jackets-
Plain and with Alaska Sable, Mink or Chin
chilla trimmings—
Plain

Owen Bound, Dec. 2S.-Aa the outcome 
of a mid on a notorious Scrope-etreet 
dive, Jim Powell, a white man, and his 

Hall, a colored woman,

8.00, 10 and 12

200 Caperlnes—111 kinds of furs in
all the combinations—quality guaranteed—

paramour, Eliza 
were to-day sent down for two years by 
Police Magistrate Spencer, on chargee of 
keeping a disorderly ttouee and 
As Powell left the court be indulged In 

to the vengeance he 
his enemies when he

30 to 40 
45 to 65 7.50 to 30Trimmed

Muffs to match........................4.50 tO 1 2
Gauntlets to match............4.50 tO 1 2

50 Stone Marten Scarfs—
(2 skios)—according to length— CLOSED, OF COURSE, ALL 

DAY TO-MORROW

sundry threats a« 
would beetow upon
returned. , , . ,, „

There la little prospect tor aleighlng 
for Christmas in the condition of the 
weather at this point, rain and sleet be- 
lng the principal features to-day.

Saturday's business was satisfactory to 
the merchants. The market was lively 

the demand for fowl especially being 
greater than the supply. Turkeys were 
eagerly snapped up at 10c a pound ana 
gcÜL/at 9c. The large shipments of 

poultry np the lakes previous to the dose 
of navigation were no doubt the caoee of

the m «h. municipal elec-

class of citizens at

18 to 25
Muffs to match them .... 1 Q tO 3 5

week 
matinees. Men’s Fur-Lined Coats —

i We never carried » bigger stock than we’re 
showing this season, and values beat our best of 
former seasons.

the Grand.
powerful play

dramatized from the book of the same 
Hall Caine, Is at the Grand Opera 

unusually large first

“The Christian” at
that :• The Christian,' 39 Mink Scarfs—2 »nd 4 skins -

special values—special prices— SIMPSONMatinees, with a special 
Christmas, will be held during the

OOMMMf. 
LIMITED 'Men’s Rat-lined Coats—Otter or Persian Lamb 

trimmed
HEalso,15, 18 and 25 Th<name by

House again, and an
audience greeted It last night. The

50 up ■■err In ai■m
for19 Mink Muffs—T»lues-

15 to 35
36 Children’s Grey Lamb 

Storm Collars—fin«fuUcorl-

Men’s Mink-lined Coate—Otter or Persian Lamb 
trimmed

fiM&t ____
nlav, as it is perhaps well known, differs 
materially from the book, l.ut It loses noth- 
mg by this. A foot note by 'he author 

-Altho the play is desenbed

Burlesque at the Star.
The Dainty Parce Burletsquers, the at

traction this week at the Star, played to 
good houses yesterday. The performance 
opens with the burletta, “Royal Tranters, ' 
and closes with the farce. “Paris Upside 
Down,” In both of wMdh tlhe strength 
of the company to taxed. The olio con
sists of the I.yuotte Slaters, sosbrets; 
Mile. La Tosca. contortionist: Shattuek 
and Bernard, comedians; Houau and Kear
ney, Irish comedy boxing artists: Carver 
and Pollard. In their eccentricities; Fted 
Wyekoff, character comedian, and Frank 
and Grade Graham, who are experts in 
their Hne, that of Illustrated songs. The 
(Show Is well staged. Matinees will oe 
given dally.

the f<150 to 250
REMEMBER, OUR SPECIALTY 
IS FITTING

papi
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets—

*'T(The12.00 to 16.50says:

✓* eat

known b usinées men of good repute.

-

à Spectacles and Glass Eyes office
take

Men’s Persian Lamb “ Wedges ”—4.50 to 5.00 8.00 to 12.0017 Grey Lamb Collars-op®®™1 
values................................... 1 O tO 1 5

OOIPhoneMen’s Otter Caps.... 12.00 tO 20.00 
Men’s Otter Gauntlets 15.00 tO 30.00
Grey Lamb Caps

e„ Our Spectacles and Bye-glasses are of the best design and work. Main manshT Our Eyes are of the best quality and prices the lowest.
REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN

go clol 
crSblp| 

log «td 

cipte, 
by an 
will d| 

ticsl n 
If a I 

plank 
Until J 

franeH 
the pj 

them 
with J 
I belli

r Removal ot Llceu.ee-

££TÎra£ meoSari»Leet to the comer 

of Church and Carlton-streeto. Oo 
1902, the application of J. F. McGarry t 
the removel of hta tavern llcenae from oo 
Bast Adeiatde-etreet bo 117 Yonge-streqt, will 

be dealt with.

40 pairs Grey Lamb Gauntlets to match- 
according to size 8.00 to 4.50 fl 2568 F. E. LUKE,

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
OPEN TO-NIGHT. 11 KING STREET WEST.

2.00 to 2.50
s>. %'M

L
J. W. T. Fairweather

Oar Navy.
Wltli many new vie^x-s, “Our Navy,” end 

the tour of the Prince and Prtnress of 
Walee In Canada, as Illustrated hi splendid 
and inspiring moving pictures, come to 
Massey Hall to 1 nst.ruct and delight the 
patriotic hearts of old and young alike. 
Beginning Xmas Day, and continuing for 
the remainder of the week, there will be 
two performances daily at 2.30 and 8.15 
p.m. The prices are popular, and special 
tickets for school children at 10 cents each 
will be sold for the matinees on Thursday, 

i Friday and Saturday. Reserved seats are 
Mow on sale at the hall.

f§

& Co.m » Hflf/.

mv. nTO-DAYtain ment in connection with the Methodist 
Sabbath School In this tillage will take 
place this evening.

Hamilton School of Pedagogy for the vac*

tiA very successful pigeon rihoot took plave 

yesterday afternoon at the Bedford Hotel, 
Bedford Park. There was good «port and 
a large attendance.

The officers and I
scholars of the school have spared no I
effort to provide a flrst-ctass program, and I j j f | f _____
a pleasant and profitable evening is a» ____ ^ fkAt Kingsley & Co. s

,,,,,,, ............................................................. .... .................................................111 '

and till 12 o'clock To-Night, your dollar will be worth two dollars
in exchange for Christmas bhoès.

200 pairs Girls’ Patent Leather and 
Dongola Kid Slippers, regular 11-25 
and $1.50, your choice at | QQ

100 pairs Children's Kid and Patent 
Leather Slippers, regular $1 and 
$1.25, your » choice at

f+^++++»+.M-Hi+++*:+> ♦ ♦ ♦ » t I HT.rmTrtH are, t 
one tl

”W1
wereArrangements Completed for Opening 

of New Western-Avenue School 
on January 6.

RICHMOND HILL.West End Pa ragrapho.
Mrs. (Capt.) R. Skinner.

“ToHAGERMAN.mother of 
Mrs. T. M. Humble of 114 O'Hara-avenue, 
was on Sunday evening the victim of a 
serious paralytic stroke.
Is hopeful that Mrs. Skinner may recover.

General satisfaction Is expressed in the 
west end that the Police Commissioners 
have, in response to their petition and 
the efforts made on his behalf, ordered 
the re instatement of ex-Constable Welch.

The board of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
has decided to conduct a popular lecture 
course in the West End Y.M.C.A. hall 
during January, February and March.

On Thursday evening a great Christmas 
festival to the children of the west end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sylvester Savage have 
gone to spend Christmas at Aylmer.

:Mr. Archibald Campbell. the Liberal 
candidate tor West York, will address ™c 
electors on Friday evening.
The Presbyteriam Sunday School held TUP,r 

Christmas entertainment in. the bayoroeui 
The Rev. Mr.

carry! 
way. 
to CEI 

ruthen 
We hi 

nient 
the bJ 

We nj 
e* it 
they I 

them 

«f th 
bouhej 
eu nind
tlon J 

and n 
dlrttrlj

m A rare treat is in store for the people 
of Hagerman on Thursday evening, Dec. 
26. The Rev. W. A. V. E. Patty son and 
family of Buffalo, N.Y., will give cue 
of th<4r far-famed concerts on that oc
casion.

f Dr. Mackenzie

CROWD TERRIFIED BY SPOTTED FACE To-DayLDla Vane a* ttGlory dnayle.*'

founded ou the tiovel, it 1s to be understood 
that the dramatic version 1s an entirely in
dependent one, differing from the story in 
the varimis important Incidents, and not 
nltogethw* the -some either ini its char
acters or its motives.”

In the John Storm of the play one has an 
infinitely truer conception of the nature of 
that grand but impossible character of 
fiction than In the novel, and to Mr. W.
8. Hart, who assumes the role, one if thrill
ed as well as Interested by the clever in
terpretation he gives to the character. The 
“Glory Quayle” of Lilia Vane Is likewise 
a splendid bit of acting. With a wealth of 
mu hum hair, a well modulated voice, and.
hi short, a perfect stage appearance, she ..... , . .crmplettiy riptivnteri hor Ducllenrv. Thor his hvarty greetings to all, and .too to 
to an old Toronto hoy In the oast. In the remind the gentlemen public that^he Is 
person of Mr. Herbert Fortier. He very malting swell overcoats to order for thlr- 
acceptably fills the role of Horatio Drake. e£n",
,111s,flaying more thou .be usual ability. I' S.-Whlle wishing every one :^ mer,y

Taking tt all in all, “Tlie Christian” X"îas'b? ls1i100..bfZSt J ’ iSifL 
may be said to be one of the best. If not «*■ Arehambbt.lt 'entreats those
the best, attrapions that Mannger Small gentlemen who owe him money to «nue 
has on far this season provided (for the » an.1 settle as soon as possible, In order 
delectation of hte patrons. It Is staged far »at he may U.mself start out upon a 
better than most shows on the road, not- happy •New s ear. 
withstanding the fact that this is the first 
time that It has been presented at popular 
price®. The company is a refined one. 'flic 
characters are all in the hands of neople i^high Valley Tram tlon Company car.
who fully understand them. They have j whieU left Allentown at 6.30 thfas evening

, for Oooper^bnrg, carrying 20 passengers, 
jumped the track on a sharp curve at the

We Dispense Druqs of Standard I f«* «f Lew»* Mountain, d.e to wet imi.
n , and «mow. The ear toppled over the einStrength and Purity.

of the church last night.
Grant presided, and the usual program 

I of music and recitations was well carried 
A well-decorated Christmas tree was 

of the chief attractions.
Sunday's services

Ohnreh partook largely of the Christmas making a special effort to have one of the 
spirit Mr. A. J. Hume, tibe choir leader. I la-sT enter:aininents ever held In North 
showed himself to be a talented musician York. Hon. E. J. Davis has consented to 
and tastmotor, and the special musical be present and occupy the chair, 
ports of the service were 
rendered. The Methodist Church 
have gained the reputation of being one 
of If not the most efficient tor many 
miles round, nnd tlhe anthems and so ms 
were all beautifully sung, 
of the Rev. Mr. Weltwood, the past or, 
the Rev. T. Leggatt preached two very 
excellent. Christ mas «emions.

The annual S. R. Christmas entertain
ment of the Methodist Church wtll be he'd 

Christmas. evening, 
the school superintendent, will

LASKAY.
100 pair» Infante* Chocolate, Patent 

Black and Red Kid Strap Slippers, 
regular 75c and 85c, your 
choice at .............. »...........

The member» of Laiskay Division, Sons 
of Temperance, intend holding their an
nual concert on Christmas night, and arc

Thought Woman Had Smallpox ami out 200 pairs Ladles'Satin Strap Slippy,

and $3. To-day, your choice y C
**(Not all sizes in each shade).

200 pairs Ladies' One, Two and Three- 
Strap Slippers, regular $1.50, $1.7S 
and $2, to-day, your choice

Notified Health Authorities— at the MetKSaist 50Pacific Lodge Officer».
t •

Toronto Junction, Dec. 23.—The speicia:
Itobllc School Board Iorregardless of freed, will be held In Dunn- 

avenue Methodist Churchi 100 paire Men’s Chocolate and Black 
Dongola Kid Pullman Slippers, elas- 

O C tic sides, regular $2 and 
50 $2.50, your choice to-day

coonnnlttee of the 
making arrangements for open ug the new 

to-night and

most capably 
Choir Horne® Strayed From Thintletown.

Strayed, on Saturday, two light horses
Last

School metA Winh nnd a Snitgention.
The compliments of the season stage has 

commenced in earnest. “Wish yon merry 
Christmas” has come along and “A happy 
New Year” is In sight. Mr. Archambault, 
the popular tailor, desire® on this, the 
only day before Xmas in 1901» to extend

Wcstem-avenue 
decided that the opeuiug should take place 

It was decided to 1.00Tails trimmed.brown and bay. 
seen going cast from King Horn. Any per
son finding, hold, and will be paid for 
trouble. Apply J. Torrance, Thistle town.

•••• •••••»$
aton Jau 6 at 10 a.in.

invitations to the members of the If you have a dollar to spend on footwear, bring it to us To-Day and 
you’ll get $2.00 worth of shoes for one dollar.

In the absence

Town Council, the High School Board, the 
School Board, cx Mayors Laughton, 

Bond, Fears an-ü St. Loger, ail 
town officials, prln-

Toroi 

and IChristina* Day Wine.
Royal Port Wine at thirty-five cents a 

bottle and good Native Wine at twenty- 
five cents a bottle are two |>opuLar wines» 
delivered for this Christmas season by 
Taylor, the liquor merchant, at 20Ô Par 
! lament-street. Mr. Taylor has a complete 

progress towards r wo very, nmd will have Rf(X.k ^ ^o-h-graae wlrat, and liquors, 
to romain in tels home -during the holidays.

The Rev. J. Gibson will conduct service 
at the English Church on Christmas morn 
lng at 9 o’clock.

The village fire brigade, a very efficient 
body of men. have received $50 from the 
Village Council to recognition! of work done I 
during fibe year.

A large number of residents of the village 
and neightvoring places visited the city 
yesterday, nnd passenger traffic on the 
Metropolitan Railway was exceedingly 
brisk.

Public

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO., 186 Yonge St. OfClendenau,
live, 
pie 1

the clergy of the town,
the school, W. J. Hull, M.L.A.. 
John, A. Campbell, T F. Wallace

Mr.tomorrow,
Switzer, 
preside.

The Rev. Mr. Well wood makes very slow

cl pa Is of 
J. W. St.
and representatives of the press.

Pacific Lodge, A.O.U.W., No. 2i>3, electe*!
W M,

No Reasonable Offer Refused.Giving up Business.
be

Are You Losing Business 
Because Your 

Telephone is 
Overworked 7

by tl| 
are <1

and will deliver to any part of tne city 
promptly and at most reasonable prices. 
Please send your orders in early as pos
sible to-day. os the drivers are very busy. 
Taylor's will be open on Christmas day 
und will be able to accommodate rush 

Telephone Main 585 and ask for 
It is there. .

If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money 
Money

gas front sewers, says the gas d»1® ®tit I 1\/T rtr. 
come front the Consumers' Gas Company. iVlOTlCy 
but from the Ammonia Works. He thinks I 
the drain of the works should he ddscou

The sme.1 to an I ]^oney

■»the following officers to-night :
foreman, Mr Rumble; over- 

Hartuev; guide, A Moho.aon:
outside

*row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from (10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending.

Titos Rhodes ; 
seer, F B

watchman, Mr Welwood;
# THE SALE OF J

\ Weston’s Home-Made \
i Bread

“Tiinside
watchman, Matthew Libby; receiver, ». 
iwhmen: financier, H C Fry mire; teeswder, 
p Riston; trustee, Arch Campbell; repre- 
sen ta live to Graml Lodge, Ja-mee Hiug, 
altérante, 1' ItUtow; me Ileal examiners, 
ldrs Perfect, Cleodcman and Mavety ; coatx*- 
spondeut to Ancient Workman, P itistow ; 
auditors. P Rtotow, A K Fawcett and '■ 
K Ct,mining. Installation takes place ou 
the second Monday lu January.

with inmpies on her face so 
train that

Six Killed In Railway Wreck.
Allentown, Pa., Dee. 23.—A Philadelphia I

man,.
rtupnorders, 

what you want.
“Bf

: nieyd
with

Parliament-Street Sewer».
The City Engineer, in reply to eomip4nfnts 

of Parliament-street residents, regarding It pays better to get additional tele 
phone lines than to turn 
business because your 
Busy.”

J-------------- — *
4 Is sufficient guarantee of Its excel- # 
m lence. Month after month the sales » 
Ï continue at high-water mark. No let- # 
v np to the enormous quantity of ma- # 
f terial being consumed. Every bag f 
f of flour, every ounce of lard *nd ^
# sugar Is Of the purest Nohtead is 
0 so sweet and pure as Weston s.
#

-./•'j
away

“Line’s
bankroent, and it is reported that six per- 
sous were
are Injured. Among the dead is Rev. Tobias

them
THORNHILL.killed and that all the othersOur reputation In (he drug business Is es

tablished on sound and lasting principles.
We give our customers just what they ask Kessler of Lenark. 
for. and guarantee all our drugs to be of 
standard purity. This means much when 
your doctor’s prescriptions are to be filled.

Bnv your Perfumes. Toilet Requisites.
Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers, 

from us.
OUR BEST SELLER. ^ _

We call special attention to Paine’s Celery the Danish West Indies, are dragging. No
It is substantial progress has been made since 

last week.

The re-opening of the skating rink takes 
place to morrow evening. The Thornhill j Mrted from the sewer 
Band will be present. noyiug, but not unhealthy.

The usual Christmas service will h- held 
at tiie English Church to-morrow morning Continue, to Improve.

nVhe °GAod Templars of Maple will give The eondltion of Mr. John Foy continues 

a musiral and literary entertainment In to ln«pravc slightly. He has gained wn- 
the rvasonie Hall to-morrow evening. A . sconsness. and Is nlile to take a utt,.
eapitelTogram has been arranged. nourishment. TVie Physlelans in attend

1 1 ance hold out hopes tor his recovery.

A woman
terrified the passengers on a 
when she got off at the station here sue 

reported to Dr.Mavety, Medical Health 
Officer, as a smallpox suspect.. An exam
ination by- two doctors resulted in not find 
lug any smallpox symptoms.
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theDragging Along.
Dec. 23;—Negotiations be- 4 on a |new

Call and get our terms.
Washington, 

tween the governments of the United State* 
and Denmark, looking to the cession of

4Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

nn

* Phone Main 329.

| model bakery £0.. I
J GEORGE WESTON. Manager. *

WESTON.Compound, our best selling medicine 
a true health and strength restorer for 
weak and run down people. Tt gives that 
buoyancy of spirits and nerve energy so 
necessary for the establishment of sound Gave $4000 Ball,
health. ‘ ralneto Celery Compound stands I d 23. -Mias Kllbourne has
far above all other medicines. £ u£ „.lras,.d from jail on $4000 ball. She

H. w. BURGESE, Druggist, j^n ^ uiTsi m the spring.
278 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

MiDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

6 GALLONS, 400. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemlet,
161 Sherboune Strreet.

The High School closed for the holidays 
on Friday night by an entertainment gm n 
Uy the pupils, to which the menVlivrs of 

j the ltoaixl and parents of the pupils were 
j invited.

The Presbyterian Sabbath 
dren gave their annual Christmas entertain- 
ment last night.

There is to be a three-cornered fight for 
Vhe reeves hip.
Franks and ex-Reeve J. Bull are in th-1

EAST TORONTO. the
and
May

and
sone

<Phene Main 4233.
The East Tornmto Council met last night J 

for the last meeting of the year.
Walters was in the chair, and Councillors 
Berry. Oakley and Moore were present.
A communication was received from Mr. 
A. Hunter, asking the Council to sell him 
five feet of land next Ms property, which 
had ltoeu sold for texos.
Hded to lot him havo it tor what It cost 
the municipality. Accounts to the amount 
of $1344.32 were brought before the Coun
cil. and the Connell voted the money to 
pay them. The Connell then adjourned till 
next Monday night at 7 o'clock.

The Aberdeen Curling Clnh will hold a 
the eurllng rink art 8 |

mReeve

MACHINISTS’ TOOLSaSchool ebb

Make Useful Xmas Gifts. SPORTING GOODS•fillSCORES’ Councillors Con von a«d
rupture cured.

Montreal, Sept. 8, lflOL

The Council de ll.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. d«Mj
detn]

hard

Man
Col.

field.
Itev. Peter Adi son preached in Smltlifleld 

Church on Sunday*. To-night the annual 
will be held, when address

Xmas Presents
MERE ARE A FEW OF THEM:

6 Adelaide Street East
Piton» Main 8800.

B. IJndman, Esq.:
I24S Desr sir,—Some twelve months 

wITfltted with one of yonr trasses, which

Whltely nod other Exerclsera. .75c to $4.00 o{ the hernia, a fact whlc*
Xir Guns .....................85c, $1.00 and $1.25 each ee„. Yours truly, D. W. ScoP-
Leather and other Conta ....$2.50 to *10.00 Ontario Agency for Llndmnn Trass. » 

day of Rev. Dr. Flannery,a well-known oiled Tanned MoceaHna ....$1.75 to *2.50 Carlton-street. Toronto.
Bnekftkln Moccasins ..................*T25 to *1-50
Shin Gmmls ... .20c, 50e. R5e, *1.25 per pair
Hockey Sticks ........................................... 10c "p
leather and other Mttts . .25e to $3 per pair 
Special Bag Bladders ....85c to *1.00 each

fowl cupper 
' > s will be given by Rev. J. A. Chapman, 

B.A . B.D.. pastor; Rev. W.H. Hal', Malton, 
and Rev. C. Foilett. Woodhridgc.

The County Commissioners have de.jdbd 
site tor tire Inter-county bridge at

»,

New Toâàery Shop for 
Gentlemen’s Xmas Gifts

REV. DR. FLANNERY DEAD.
*375meeting to-night in 

o'clock sharp.
\lr. w. James Rotter of Gledhlll-avenue I

London, Ont., Dee. 23.-A cablegram re
ceived In this city yesterday from Ireland 

of the death on the prevl-

WILL CURB OR RELIBVB R«v:upon a 
Clairville.from 50c to. . • .$5.00 

... 3.00
tutTies to tie, in the Flowing Ascot or once over.

Handkerchiefs, Belfast linen, half-inch hem, per dozen...........
Handkerchiefs, best quality Belfast linen, one inch hem with

initial, per dozen.........................
Silk Handkerchiefs, tape border .
Fur.lined Gloves jveindeer skin)..
Fur-lined Gloves, best quality . .
Fancy Sox, shot spun silk and cashmere, per pair.............
Dress Shirts, English make .......................................................

Spetcin.1 music and an anthem have been Little York, wandered away fr<>m his home i 
prepared by the St. John's Church t*hotr ] yesterday atomt 4 o’etoek In the afternoon. BILIOUSNESS, 
for the Christmas festival. The morning • f«. j -, over >i> year- of age. and until re

etnDYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEADACHE,

contained mews 

one
and greatly loved mcamber of the Roman

The news
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Frent 1 y a county eonstahle. Lately his mill I MR ICE ST ION 
has boon slightly deranged, and lie has *

n> nn * erysipelas,

HEARTBURN,

Of 11instead| service begins at 10.30, 
o'clock.

5.00 In*
lariCatholic clergy of this diocese, 

of his death was heard with unaffected 
regret by adi the local adherents of tne 
Uoman Catholic faith, tntogler.1 with genu 
inc grief from those who had known him 
pcreonaily and remembered his ministra
tions in this city.

TENDERS.1.00 I>een ii> a very poor condition, 
late hour last night be had not been found 

Cum Lee. the (Tito a mail who ko ps the 
I Mr. Rowvn. the motorman who w„ in- t««~hT in Toronto lookod up hto

m rtm Motrapolitan collision mur -u.ro on >otunlnv n gh’ «ih1 to the
i Elgin unite, was able to ho In the ,4'y ''»>'■ When ho rernmort yosterrtnv nreru-
I r.iKtu -in e, e #orvd that hi*» store had been broken
1 <<1^1,‘lis at St Clement'* Chun*. Egl'n- ; Into and some mmII change taken There 

to-morrow morning wUl be of . feztl- : was no other .lamago rtono only a tow pnr- 
S<-vvloee will take puce | veto being opened. Constable TVls.ierry Is

'uves-igating the <-tae and thinks he 
Council will find the offend ora.

67

HAMILTON GlisTlGHT CÛIKPWÏ.......... 2 50
...........4.50
.........  1.00

NORTH TORONTO.

Chinese I^nttims and Candles. Fhtga. 
Bunting. Shields, Maple Ixstves: 'Mwue 

left over from theDIZZINESS,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.

itSealed tenders, addreswd to,Æ*»fthte 
dent, will be received at the office o ^ 
Company up to the 2°5x Ja,ntVyf7 Honda 
the purchase of $rkt,0°0 of ^ belt- 
this Company. In sums ot I1®00 *ic „num 
lng interest at four per- cent, per ^
payable half-yearly: five years to ran-^ 
highest tender not neceswlly

F W yA prete*wt-

1.50 Paper, all color*, 
Duke’s reception. ex-1

Smoking Jackets, latest style English Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes 
and a large variety of other seasonable gift goods at popular prices.

offor contract* to decorateWe are open
home*, halls for parties, bells, etc.If yoer children moan and are restless 

during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking j 
.if the nose, etc., yon may depend upon it 
that the primary canne of the trouble is 

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat

or»your
va l diameter, 
at £ and 10.30 o'clock.

Tire laic’ tinting of the present 
wlK be held this evening at the TownR. SCORE & SON, AThe D. Pike Co., Limited 

123 King Street East, Toronti

And every species of disease arising 
! from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

B
edUN ION VILLE. worms.

or effectually removes these pests, at en^e 
ri-lieving the little sufferers.

Hainlltoa, Dec. f, 19® 1-liai».
Mr. Walter Hopkings. ex principal of tna 

E'gliaton Public SduKd, is home from 1*e
77 King SL WTailors and haberdashers. The annual Chrisuma, tree and ecter ror

{
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